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All civilized cooks not only want, but areQuality counts moro than quantity in
circuses the same as in other things.' Tlie
New York circus claims to give a first-clas- s

bIiow.
entitled to the latest end be6t appliances to
be secure! for their use. Then we get none
too good food for this iy dyspeptic nge.

READ

this over several limes. It s an important
fact, on J if digest ed will be better 'than a
dozen bot.les of patent medicine.

THINK
about it unlit your thoughts are
and your brain power i weary. Sleep over
it and then

ACT.

Oo to Matthews & Washburne, the leading
dealer in stoves tinware and hardware, and
select from their lorpe and fine aFO'tment of
stoves one that will mtct al the requirements
of a first-cla- ss cook. They have them, as
well as the best I calirg e'.ovcs and the best
made tinware.

Lover) ' t u Hue tuued itann or a work of
art should lee th htyle 20 "Miller" piano
on exhibition at Wills Music Store. Call to
day or forenoon.

Mauy rise in the rnoruina with a head
ache ai d no inclirutirn fr bieakfaft. This
i due to U'lpidiiv of tbe liver tnd a

cfir.tlition of tho ttcmach. To re-

store hfplthv actitm to these orgi-np- , rothins
in no ttlicacious as An occasional dote of
Ayei'a Pill.

Many who pride thenmelves cn their blue
blood would be far happier with ur? blood;
but, while we cannot choose our OiiceatorB,
fortucattly, by the use of Ay or' a Saraapa- -

ril la, we raa can transnut pure blood to our
posterity.

filial

Noveltimin paraafili and tun umbrella!
at ninuei u loung a.

Albany it in it. Tho great New York
oircuii will ho Iiaru 00 April 2ti.

At tho Building k Loan amocintion laat
evening $iuou waa loauod to W J Tiadale at
70 montiia intcroat in advance.

Kishop M Stamford of the Evangelicalohuroh will preaih at the M K church next
Monday, April 18. All invited.

W W Brigga and E F Wyatt have formed
a and are now
real eatato men. Harrisburg Courier.

General Weaver, the People'a party man,
will apeak in Albany May 13 at 1 p m. He
will be in lUrrialwrg the previous evening.
Hay 12, at7:30o'olock.

Work on the riilroad across the river has
been watched with grout interest. There
aro rumors that it will run to Astoria. It
will go at Last from the rivor to the fourth
bi ide pier,

A man arrivid in A bany this morning
from California, lookinii up tho whereabouts
of a relative, Vr Stafford, who run a black-
smith shop, on Ferry street in the rear of
the Parrish block ago. Ho died and
hia family moved to Washington.

Yesterday afternoon Marshal II P Minto
arrested Pete Olsen, Jim Wade, ButTMoore,
Frank Starr and loin Burns, for the crime
of stealing chickcus from a widow, and
locked tnem up in the city j ul, pending
tearing this morning befoio Keoordur

Goodoll.

Will 61 Stark, the jewelers.
Oranges for 253 at O E Brownoll'a,
The beat rnaat oofTee in the city &t Com ad

iVljvtra.
Afhbv fcCare, ileil Katato. 804 Wash

ing: on Street, Portland, Or.
Wako un and buy your alarm clocka at

French's, The Corner Jewelry Store.
All l indaof choice oatine j.id cooking

apples at A lieu Bros.

Largo and complete stock of spectacles
and at French'r.

Mathewp & Washburn lead iu tho stove
and tinware buiness in this part of the
ralloy.

West's Cough Syrup tickling in the, throa.
tops that hacking cough, and gives perfect

relief, it is certainly worth a trial. 25 and
50 cts. Sold by J A Cumtning, druggkt.

Whiskors that are prematurely crav or
faded should he colored to prevent the look
os age, and Buckingham's Dye excels all
ochera in soloring brown or bjaci; ,

The first fertilizing goods brouoht to Al
bany may now be found at RoberWon's feed
stme. Sciperphosphatis, muriate of potash.
nitiate ff soda, pure bone mral and land
plaster. Also that white rose flour from
Polk county wheat, which alsolute'v has no

in the Albany market,

Conn Jc IIendricsonLead. Thev have
the groceries, tho produce and the good
wcaiwieni,. xiicy icau. Ill prices 811(1
quality. If you want standard groceries,
call on them ; if you want the freshest
produce do not pass by their store ; their
teas and coffees are the best. A good
way to save money is by dealing with
them. It will count in a month's

Try it.

Ladies 0, ,nii)s. I now have
plcte line langirg in price from Si. 25 lo
$4.50 a pair. Good vrlue end ever'v uair
warren td. Sahlel Young,

Pat Mc'iaivey, a Henley saloon pro-
prietor, died several months ago and it
was believed had buried considerable
wealth. The other day Fred Cooley dug
up back of his saloon several gold nug-
gets that weighed $87. Cooley was in
Ashland this week Bhowing them Ash
land Record,

The Democrat has received an invita-
tion to the Columbia river centennial,
which will be celebrated at Astoria on
May 10th, 11th and 12th. On one side
is a map of tlie mouth of tho Columbia
and harbor. It makes Frankfort, where
there is no town at all, look as big as
Astoria, and the people of tho latter city
are justly hot.

Bicycle riders should use great care in
riding through the city, particularly in
passing blacksmith shops, where hordes
are being shod. In fact avoid such
places. Be considerate and gentlemanly
at all times when on the "silent steed,"
a great thing for speedy navigation mid
a safe institution when carefully ridden.

"It doesn't do. anything but rain here,"
a Btranger remarked this noon. Of
courso he prevaricated. It rained very
little in January and February, and soon
it will begin a live or six months siege of
dry weatlter. Narrow minded men
jump off the cars into an Oregon mist,
swear it rains all the time, and kick. It
rains a good deal in the winter, and in
the fall it rains a bountiful, never failing
wheat crop That's our style here.

It's Necessary. The necessity for
advertising is very apparent to any reflec-
tive mind. If an owner wishes to sell his
property he must let some one know his
wish if he kept his Intention to himself
he would also keep hfs property to him-
self. To advertise means "to apprise, In-

form, make known, announce, promulgate,
publiih the fact that Parker Bros carry a
first-cla- ss stock of groceries, produce and
baked goods.wbich can always be depend-
ed on to be fresh and in season. The fact
is one worth advertising.

In May be sean inp
finest stock c
Hold and silvei

watches, diamond and other rings, jew-lry- .

silverware, &c, in the city.

Fcr store ware, crocks, jura, stous chums,
etc, go to F E Allen's

MAKK1ED.

TAYLOR KEEXEY . On Friday
evenlng.April 15, 1S92, at the St Charles
Hotel, in Albany, by Geo. Humphrey,
Etq., Mr. Grant Taylor and Miss Laura
Keeney both residing between llalsey
ana Brownsville.

11IKJ).

RICHARDSON . On April 8, 1802, at
her home near Scio, Mrs Eliza J, wife of
w A,V Kicliardson, aged 65 years, Tlie
deceased came to Oregon in lob.

(liiiiii

gets a fine baseball
bis suit."

f'ttbra - Just - Opened.

A II Mellwaln OITiti Home lioititni I'Ham

lie makes the following reductions in sugar
for cash i

17 lbs diy granulated for $1,00.
30 lbs extra C white for $! 00.
22 lbs extra C golden for $J.oo.
lie will also sell aTive gallon ke of pickles

for 90 :entt.

Your Attention is called to our line otf

Tarisienne costume,capes, jacket,blazers aed
rcefets, which is now complete.

They are tailor-ma- de and guaranteed toc
The c'oths arc of the latest fabrics.

Very truly,
Samuel E, You no.

l,WO( It ATtC 01 X TICKET.

REi'RKSKNTATivpfl. A. Blcvlns, M. K,
Miller, W. P. Elmore.

CountyJudgf. Geo. Humphrey.
County Commissioner, T. F. Mil-

ler.
County Clerk. N. P. Payne.
County Recorder. E. E. Davie.
Sheriff. C. C. Jackson.
County Treasurer. Urlce Wallace
County Assessor. J. E. Michael.
School Superintendent, G. F.Rus-

sell.
County Surveyor. E. T. O'Connor.
Couniy Coroner. Frank Farreil.

Tustice of tiir Peace of Albany, Cen-
tral Albanv and Price precincts. L. kl
Curl.

The court's duty.; is to de-

cide a case on its merits. The

public is the judge and we

prove to tlie court's satis-

faction tli at we undersell

anyone else in the city.

enton.u Vt m

Cabinet photos from $1.50 to $4.02
Jnlaiging pictures 1

10x20 crayons framecl
we carrv a large line

of ?x8 and fcterefsccnc views of Gre--

next iojjnst,nic iempie,r irsi otrec

A BIG STOCK
OF

13aLy -: Busgios
est'CBK rtment ever rrouglit to Alburj

just received at

Sox's.
Sec llic fcgglfs aiid'j Ctt I'riccs.

lAEGECT - ASSCaTJIINT
OF

HEATI1TG STOVES.
AT

MATTHEWS & USlTF.n!Kvi'

CO Jackson, democratic nominee for
. I 18 1,1 l" citv. Mr Jackson will

gain in strength as election approaches
aim pcopie uccoiiioncquainteawith him

It W I'orenmn, recently of Halsey,was 111 me city, and went from hero to
"ponniie, winch he will inako his home.
m r roreuian recently returned from
rip east.

Mai. Johnson and wife made the Den
ooKAT their annual call They now
nave Iwo boys In the Albany Cohere, and

" K'ving meir ciilldreu a good
VUULUI lull .

ine lirownsville Times Bays: On Wed
neonuy evening in response to invita
110ns. n num ler of him u r. M...W....U w. ...( miuMrs h h Power met at their residence to
pcim me evening in social eniovment

1 lie turn was well occupied in playingmimes and anine lino music was also
leiiuereii. m 11 o'clock an elegant lunch

ru hiiiiii me guests re- -
pareu io inei' Homes.

i is laylor, of the firm of Taylor &
Wilcox, has sold Imh iuterest in the gro- -

ucijr uiiu oaaery ouinness to 1, al Mat
, ui ueiiiuu county, air.nattonn is

a leiegrapn operator and agent at Sum-
mit, on the Ul'H K. and is renresRnl.nl
as a pushing, energetic man, and a rust
ier, until tie can make his arrangeinents to come into the store, his father
Hey C II Muttoon. will look after bin in.
terestB Independence West Side.

THK AI'KO.N FESTIVAL

Given by the ladies of the Vreabvter.
mil cuurcii nisi evening at tne opera
house, was a social and financial success.
A larie number took sunner. a snlenilid.
iy KOlieil 110 reonst. hPlllnnino at K

o'clock, and the hall was filled later in
the evening. About sixty aprons were
exhibited and so'd for sums ranging upto ifS.UU, going like "hot cakes. ' They
were sent to Albany friends from all
over the world, from Africa's torrid
sands, from Alaska's frigid Bhores, from
democratic Texas, and republican Penn-
sylvania, from the World's fair Btnto,
from the "Old Dominion" state of Vir
ginia, one being made in Virginia from
iew lorn silk by a Minnesota lady,
from many of the Btates and lrom fanan.
a handsome white silk apron being sent
by a brother of A 11 Seal from there.
The exhibit was novel and interesting.
At 8:45 a short program was presented.
The Apollo club were heard in song and
on vocoplionee, delighting the audience
in tho former, amusing them in the lat-
ter. "Looking Backward" by eight
young ladies was a curious arrangement.
Made un wilh faces on the backs of their
head, and hair done up on their faces, in
fact directly turned around so far as
their makeup was concerned, thev oer--
formed to a march and were heartily
encored. I general social was had anil
the enjoyment was general. The total
receipts were ov?r .$200.

Kki.hiiois Skuvice.s. Rev Hubert F
Burgess, Assistant Superintendent Con-
gregational Sunday school and Publish
ing nuciet.v iui vitj;uii,w 111 preacn ai me
Congregational church Sunday morning
anu evening at tne usual l.our.

The Union Y P S V K will hold a sun
rise Kaster service at 0 o'clock tomorrow
morning iu the Presbyterian church.
The young people of the city generally
are invited to ba present.

At the lirst M K church the nastor
win preacn an master sermon at 11 a 111,
and at 7:30 m services will be held bvp. 1. c. . 1.1... , 1. l , r, , , .1 . . J.
me cauuaui school i?imnain scuool at

30 p in and Epwor'h League meeting
at tl :S0 p 111. All will be made welcome
to these services.

Services at. the Presbyterian church at
11 a 111 and 7:30 pm, conducted by the
paetor. Sabbath school at 12:15 p m, Y

S O T. at b :45 pm. Subjects of the
sermons will be, "An Easter Theme,
and "i'roli able Exercise." The follow
ing will be tlie order of exercises at the
morning service : Doxology; invocation;
hymn by tlie congregation and choir;
reading of tlie scripture lesson ; anthem
by tlie choir, "Praise ye tlie Lord;"
prayer; hymn; collection; anthem by
tlieclioir, "Glory to Godonlltgli; ser
mon. All will be made welcome at these
services.

At the FirBt Christian church Sunday
school at 10 a m. Preaching by the pas-
tor, at 1 a m, subject, "Easter Thoughts.''
1 P S (J h. at b :30 p m. Upen session ot
UW u M nt 7 :30 p m.

Services at the Evangelical church will
be appropriate for Easter. In the morn
ing tlie pastor will preach on the "Res-
urrection." Evening subject, "Christ,
our Passover " 1 tie bunday school and
loung Peoples Alliance are enjoying
real prosperity, and will also have ap-

propriate songs for Easter. All invited,
At the United Presbyterian church tlie

usual services will be held. Preaching
by the pastor at 11 a in. Sabbath school
at 2 :30 p 111, Y P S C E at G :30 p m. At
7 :30 p 111 the subject of sermon will be

rrcj aration lor the (joining 01 unrisi."
There will be a special Easter service

at tho M E church South. Tlie church
will be decorated, and songs suited to
tho occasion sung. A sermon oil the
"Resurrection of Clirist''will be preached
at 11 a 111 by Rev Marshall O Legon, of
Corvallis. The public is cordially invited
to be present.

Services at the Pantlst church on Sun
lav at 11 a m and 7:30 pm. Preaching
by the ppstor Kev Geo W Hill. Sunday
school 12:15 p m. Young People's meet-

ing at 0:30 p m. All wi!J be made welcome.

TheYMCA will be addressed by
Rev J R Kirkpatrick tomorrow at 4 p m

at the W C T U hall. We understand
Mr Kirkpatrick is a good speaker. Every
man is cordially invited to this meeting.
Our Y MCA orchestra is fast becoming
an attraction.

A Rosnnuito Bcn.niNO. It was prac
timllv decided by the Board of Directors
of the Odd Fellows Building Association
lnot. niitht. to accept the plans submitted
bv Architect Bennett, of Albany. Ac-

cording to his plans, the building is not
to pout. over 1 12.000. and it will have a
trvn rlnck iii the tower. Mr Bennett
has returned to Albany and if he sends
,,r, thn enocifications. and enters into a
bond that the cost will not exceed $12,- -

000, as be has agreed to, 1119 plans win
no doubt be formally nccepted within a
few days. Three Portland architects,
one from Salem, and It urcutt ami 0

Perkins, of this city, also submitted
ni., .vlost of them provided for too

rosl !yn building to suit the board.- - -

Review.

A ww bent! ' 'I" Magnolia

iyiup j'ist ivci'ivfd nt K E Aiicn'r. Jiring

jcur can and g t si me.

i fir? I ir in t'ja wn!t e
jnt Suncly.

It'KSi NDTnin. fiiliton and I'rop'u

irlrw1 t tle Pout. Offiiw at Alnanr, Or.

ATI'KIV. ..VB1f. I, 1114

&0QD EVBKI'JSrO--

TiinsK Hciiooi. lliiYK. Tho Hosuburt!

i)..!i.w iriveH tlm following particulars of
JUVI , i: irV., ..t I...
the Btuiui"K """J '
U r u. It IB 111" "l 41 " nnu
ii.M.ulu'tweeii KUlilln iiiul Cnnvonvillo,
i.i I'nifiiu wa3 really an orphan, his

ln'intf ill tho iimane iiHvluiu am:

i.ij mnthor dead. Halms lived in the
i.,..t tiimilv at Kiddle for many years

.was ouict and IncilTeiiBive and bore a

Kowl reputation Tlie boys quarrelled...... Immn frmn ui'liitiil uimurul
,. at the t'ow creek bridge. It is

claimed that Wright dared l'otnio baek
... i Hiu hitter returned and a Unlit en

euod. Wright bad opened bin knife to
cut a un anil Had put it hick into Iiib

pocket with l lie blade open. While they
were clinched Iih uaml Ii'ih knife with
deadly ellect. Tliey separated and rogue
walked some distance away ueiore lie
knew that bo bad been injured. Wright

in examined before Justice I'.rown yes
terday, and held on tho charge of liuir-ile-

J 15 Kiddle broiiKht tho boy to
Buneburi! and he is now in the county
jail. A Biun.ar tragedy occurred at Kid- -

i e Heverai veara 111:0 ueiweeu iwo huihjui
Iiovh. when one of the Kussell boys
stnlihed young tjiiine to death

An Unfobti'natk Woman. Tho fol-

lowing is publiHhed in theSalein Journal
by i.ucy Young, tho woman arrested for
Belling goods without a license. It tells
a pitiful story : I nin told some of the
business man have said I was rude, to
them because they would not buy my
goods. Have not been myself Bince I
win thrown into jail March 31st at Junct-
ion City. Came here sick, with little
money and myself to support and others
dependent on me. After working nearly
three business blocks and talking to so
ninny, eeli'ng hardly anything when I
knew these business men saw so few
women selling goods, I suppose I did act
rode to some of them, perhaps wild or
crazy, and I ask their pardon, also Mr
Jlin to s, when he called Here 1 was so
sick or crazy I hardly know what I said.
I alsoask old l.i Uoodell's pardon iff
anid nnytliiiiL' disrespectful to him per-
sonally. This selling goods is a hard life
for women. It is so hard for a decent
woman to live.

Pkohatk Ma'itkrs. In the matter of
the estate of Geo Cleveland, deceased, fi

nal account allowed and administrator dis-

charged.
In the matter ot me etuie 01 u w

liftt account filed and allowed and it
Is further ordered .that personal properly
be sold.

In the matter of the estate of Chas H
Duckc'.t will admitted to probate'and K Iza
Y Ducketl appointed r.

In ths matter of the estate of 15 W
Hamilton, inventory filed, personal proper-
ty if 281 .

In tho matter of the estate ol Chas A

Rinehart, first account filed and ordered
that distribution of property be made.

In the matter of the estate of 1' J
Rachel Lanorle appointed adminis- -

trutor with bonds fixed ai $2000. Hoed
filed and approved.

A Ciikkkv Boy. A few days ago a
team was taking a lot of eggs to town
lroni the store of Mr Grace at Ciarkes.
The load proved too large and two cases
oteggs were unloaded at me iu,use 01 a
fanner. Those eggs disappeared over
night, and the day following a boy came
to Mr Grace's store with a half dozen
ei!2s to sell. Thev were boucht and
next day and also the third day a boy
came with eggs to sell. Hut the third
day tho boy had his eggs in the bucket
that walked off from the farmer's house
with the eggs. He was collared and
confessed that lielial been selling Mr
brace his own eggs and the young
thieves' parents paid the bill. Oregon
uty uourter

A IIk.wv Duty. High piotecttve
tariff plays a part in nearly everytl iug,
often an un pleasant one. One incident
to the point comes directly home to Al
bany. Mrs Lisle sent to relatives in Ire
land for an apron for the apron festival
A costlv one was sent by express. It
reached New Y'ork. The vigillant collec-
tor declared a duty of $12 on it, and
notified Mrs I.isle, mid it bad to be paid
before the anron could be secured, and
hence It failed to n.rivo in time for the
festival.

Ease Ball, A live game of base ball
was played this morning between the
'St wards. Zevss and Stellmaker battries
md the Si'd wards. Sternburg and

eyss, batteries. The score was 14 to 10
'n favor of the 3rd wards. Fred Senders
umpire. This afternoon a game was
flayed between the 2nd and 3rd wards
"ill Stiles, umpire.

Moni'mknt. E W Acheson, of Albany,

Js in the city this week putting up a
one monument for Mrs A J Hennet. This
"111 is doing tne largest business of nny
of Ve kind on the coast. They use
nothing but high grade material and all
their ia ....1 ; :.. ,.tn,a Di,ana
I all and see them at Albany, Eugene or
"useuurg. lirownsville limes.

Si'OAH. Julius Gradwohl hereafter
'll sell Magnolia sugar instead of Extra

"lagnona is said to be a better gradeian Extra C. Call and try it.

I'REss Trimmimos. The latest novehic
h ess trimmings can nlwny he found at

Samuel E. Yolnu':

o.,f paper; fresh ( anion and flower acctiB
.m.g iinrclni'e.'s at

C E Eeownei.lV,

PEiAllenhai j s, rece'ved sccio nie".
k,,ar- v.ie' ' which will tdea yon

Ihv. jmt rcteivej;omi , t'a clu der prunn. C K browKKLL.

ITE'Ll LET YOU BE THE JUDGE TKiS CASE.

Oar New, Fresh and Clean Stock of Seasonable
Goods, bought close, selected with good judgment as to
quality and in good taste as regards style and appearance,
you will find it tlie Attractive, Popular, Satisfactory and
Low-Price- d Stock ot the Season.

Boys, here's the place to buy your suits. A Baseball
and Bat with every suit.

The Monkey will be given away April 30th. Witb.

every boy's suit you get a tieket.

T. L. WALLACE & CO..
.

"The Leading Clothiers.1'

See our Windows. cor, 1st and B. Sts,

AN EASTER IDEA.

Kl
a - I it V-- i 1

Dealer In

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,
and a general assortment of

C&- - ZT OOS3 3E& 3C '
SuhscriptlonnRftit foi (ill Iho leadiDg Newspapers anil AUga,ines. Terms cash.

Krnr f lie I. O , 4llny, -

"WE'LL BATTLE FOR THE

T fny-- ' TTT per dozen

yC ppcciallv.
Ior "r1000

xI. 1! 18119
I Iilll1! IIE LEAD13IO PIIOTMiUAPHEBS, Pon Sfiullo In Fromon'a Block

TLey keep the bast boys clothing to be found, their prices
aro low, and every bov

and bat with

-- Alliany, Oick;i.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES.

The LARGEST ASSORTMENT in Im
County.

Call : and IIavk - Yoi;r

tested by
Johnston's I'alcnt Eve-Met- at F. M
I'KEXCIIS Jewelrjr More.

An of-- Elegant -- Line - -


